8PM-699-IHD Premier Mahogany/Champagne Velvet  
Traditional Mahogany  
Order Code: 148244

FEATURES:
• Premier Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Urn Shell Design
• Patented Locking System
• Wood Bars
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Premium Antique Finish Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Safety Bottom
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• MemorySafe® Chest
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.
PREMIER MAHOGANY
8PM-899-IHD
ORDER CODE: 148245
CHAMPAGNE VELVET
TRADITIONAL MAHOGANY
8PM-899-IHD Premier Mahogany/Champagne Velvet
Traditional Mahogany    Order Code:  148245

FEATURES:
• Premier Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Urn Shell Design
• Patented Locking System
• Wood Bars
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Premium Antique Finish Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Safety Bottom
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• MemorySafe® Drawer
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.
PIETA MAPLE
3XI-825-HD
ORDER CODE: 148189
CHAMPAGNE VELVET
TRADITIONAL MAPLE

Embroidered Cap Panel
LifeSymbols® Designs
MemorySafe® Drawer
Memorial Record™ System
Living Memorial® Program

Batesville
A HILLENBRAND INDUSTRY
BATESVILLE HARDWOOD CASKET

3XI-825-HD Pieta Maple/Champagne Velvet  
Traditional Maple   Order Code:  148189

FEATURES:
• Collectors Cherry Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Family Remembrance Pieta Included
• Patented Locking System
• LifeSymbols® Interchangeable Corner Design Feature
• Wood Bars
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Antique Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Safety Bottom
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• MemorySafe® Drawer
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph.  
The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.
HARTFIELD
41P-703-D
PRODUCT CODE: 148201
ROSETAN CREPE
TRADITIONAL HARDWOOD – CREMATABLE*
BATESVILLE HARDWOOD CASKET

41P-703-D Hartfield/Rosetan Crepe
Traditional Hardwood  Product Code: 148201

FEATURES:
• Engineered For Burial or Cremation*
• Victorian Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Patented Locking System
• LifeSymbols® Interchangeable Corner Design Feature
• Reversible Pillow and Overthrow
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• MemorySafe® Drawer
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

• Euroline Casket Dimensions

Exterior (including hardware):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>inches</td>
<td>inches</td>
<td>pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76½</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>kilograms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interior (at body sides):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Shell Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>inches</td>
<td>inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>12½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>centimeters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Batesville Hardwood Casket

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.
HARTFIELD
4NP-625-D
PRODUCT CODE: 146819
ROSETAN CREPE
TRADITIONAL HARDWOOD
4NP-625-D Hartfield/Rosetan Crepe
Traditional Hardwood  Product Code: 146819

HARDWOOD FEATURES:
• Victorian Cherry Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Accent Beading
• Patented Locking System
• LifeSymbols® Interchangeable Corner Design Feature
• Wood Bars
• Swing Bar Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Safety Bottom
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• MemorySafe® Chest
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
HARTFIELD
4NP-825-D
PRODUCT CODE: 146820
ROSETAN CREPE
TRADITIONAL HARDWOOD
BATESVILLE HARDWOOD CASKET

4NP-825-D Hartfield/Rosetan Crepe
Traditional Hardwood   Product Code: 146820

FEATURES:
• Victorian Cherry Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Accent Beading
• Patented Locking System
• LifeSymbols® Interchangeable Corner Design Feature
• Wood Bars
• Swing Bar Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Safety Bottom
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• Reversible Pillow and Overthrow
• MemorySafe® Drawer
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
LAST SUPPER
4NX-847-HD
PRODUCT CODE: 146828
ROSETAN CREPE
TRADITIONAL HARDWOOD
BATESVILLE HARDWOOD CASKET

4NX-847-HD Last Supper/Rosetan Crepe
Traditional Hardwood   Product Code: 146828

FEATURES:
• Pecan Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Wood Bars
• FailSafe® Liner
• Religious Motif Hardware
• Reversible Pillow and Overthrow
• Safety Bottom
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

Casket Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior (including hardware):</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>83 1/4</td>
<td>28 1/4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>160 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>211.1</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>58.4</td>
<td>73 kg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior (at body sides):</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>77 1/2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.
BERWICK
4VT-647-D
PRODUCT CODE: 181366
ROSETAN CREPE
TRADITIONAL HARDWOOD
We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.

HARDWOOD FEATURES:
• Victorian Cherry Stain
• Hand Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Patented Locking System
• Swing Bar Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Wood Composite Bottom
• Stationary Bed
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
• Casket Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior (including hardware):</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Estimated Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>inches</td>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>185 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>84 kg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 2011 Batesville Services, Inc.
PRINTED IN USA 2M N1011
BERWICK
4VT-847-D
PRODUCT CODE: 181367
ROSETAN CREPE
TRADITIONAL HARDWOOD
We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.

BATESVILLE HARDWOOD CASKET

4VT-847-D Berwick/Rosetan Crepe
Traditional Harwood  Product Code: 181367

HARDWOOD FEATURES:
• Victorian Cherry Stain
• Hand Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Patented Locking System
• Swing Bar Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Wood Composite Bottom
• Stationary Bed
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
• Casket Dimensions

Exterior (including hardware):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Estimated Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>185 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>84 kg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 2011 Batesville Services, Inc.
SACRAMENT MAPLE
3V8-825-HD
ORDER CODE: 205164
CHAMPAGNE VELVET
PREMIUM MAPLE VENEERS WITH ENGINEERED WOOD CONSTRUCTION AND MAPLE SOLIDS

Embroidered Cap Panel  LifeSymbols® Designs  MemorySafe® Drawer  Memorial Record™ System  Living Memorial® Program
3V8-825-HD Sacrament Maple/Champagne Velvet
Premium Maple Veneers with Engineered Wood Construction and Maple Solids Order Code: 205164

FEATURES:
• Collectors Cherry Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Family Remembrance Pieta Included
• Patented Locking System
• LifeSymbols® Interchangeable Corner Design Feature
• Wood Bars
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Antique Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Reversible Pillow and Overthrow
• Safety Bottom
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• MemorySafe® Drawer
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
WESON POPLAR
4V2-825-HD
ORDER CODE: 205163
ROSETAN CREPE
PREMIUM POPLAR VENEERS WITH ENGINEERED WOOD CONSTRUCTION AND HARDWOOD SOLIDS

Embroidered Cap Panel  LifeSymbols® Designs  MemorySafe® Drawer  Memorial Record™ System  Living Memorial® Program
BATESVILLE HARDWOOD CASKET

4V2-825-HD Weston Poplar/Rosetan Crepe
Premium Poplar Veneers with Engineered
Wood Construction and Hardwood Solids Order Code: 205163

FEATURES:
• Victorian Stain
• Hand-Rubbed High Gloss Finish
• Patented Locking System
• LifeSymbols® Interchangeable Corner Design Feature
• Wood Bars
• Swing Bar Hardware
• FailSafe® Liner
• Reversible Pillow and Overthrow
• Safety Bottom
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Pre-Interment Warranty
• MemorySafe® Drawer
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

We have made every effort to accurately
represent the casket in this photograph.
The casket delivered to the funeral home
may contain slight design variations.
LIBERTY
Select Hardwood
Rosetan Crepe Interior

NewPointe

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.

© 2012 Batesville Services, Inc. ORDER CODE: 246021
BATESVILLE BRONZE CASKET
CUSTOM PRODUCT

Z94 Promethean Bronze/Custom Interior
48 Oz. Polished Bronze

FEATURES:
• Semi-Precious Metal, Naturally Resistant to Rust and Corrosion
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Hand Polished Mirror Finish
• 14-Karat Gold Plated Hardware
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Unique Family Memorial Portfolio
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

DIMENSIONS

This Dimensions Two product accommodates 24" to 26.5" body widths. Product fits a standard vault.

Inside Dimensions: Width - 26" Length - 80\frac{1}{2}"

Outside Dimensions: Width - 29" Length - 84"
GOLDEN SIENNA
OA7-876-CDH
PRODUCT CODE: 184786
CHAMPAGNE VELVET
32 OZ. BRUSHED BRONZE

Embroidered Cap Panel  LifeSymbols® Corners  MemorySafe® Drawer  Memorial Record™ System  Living Memorial® Program
BATESVILLE BRONZE CASKET

OA7-876-CDH Golden Sienna/Champagne Velvet
32 Oz. Solid Bronze   Product Code: 184786

FEATURES:
• Semi-Precious Metal, Naturally Resistant to Rust and Corrosion
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• PerfectLink® System Used to Fasten Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• LifeSymbols® Interchangeable Corner Design Feature
• Charpente® Interior System
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Brushed Finish
• Premium Antique Finish Hardware
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• MemorySafe® Drawer
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
CLASSIC GOLD
Z64-824-DH
PRODUCT CODE: 147959
CHAMPAGNE VELVET
48 OZ. BRUSHED BRONZE
BATESVILLE STEEL CASKET

Z64-824-DH Classic Gold®/Champagne Velvet
48 Oz. Solid Bronze  Product Code: 147959

FEATURES:
• Semi-Precious Metal, Naturally Resistant to Rust and Corrosion
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• PerfectLink® System Used to Fasten Bottom
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Round Corner Urn Design
• 24-Karat Gold Plated Hardware
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Brushed Finish
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

This Dimensions Two product accommodates 24” to 26.5” body widths. Product fits a standard vault.

Interior Dimensions: Width - 26"  Length - 82 1/2"
Outside Dimensions: Width - 29"  Length - 84”
OR7 MILLENNIUM
CUSTOM PRODUCT
CUSTOM INTERIOR
PREMIUM STAINLESS STEEL

FEATURES:
• Premium Series Chrome/Nickel Stainless Steel
• Rust Resistant
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Hand Polished Mirror Finish
• Optional 24K Gold Package*
• Optional Chrome/Nickel Plated Inner Panel
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

*Batesville Stainless Steel Casket
CUSTOM PRODUCT
OR7 Millennium/Custom Interior
Premium Stainless Steel

INTERIOR DIMENSIONS:
Width - 26”
Length - 81”

OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS:
Width - 28½”
Length - 83½”

©2011 Batesville Services, Inc.
OR7-676-LH SHASTA LILY VELVET PREMIUM STAINLESS STEEL

OR7-976-LH BLUE FLAME VELVET PREMIUM STAINLESS STEEL WITH CHROME/NICKEL INNER PANEL

OR7-976-LH BLUE FLAME VELVET PREMIUM STAINLESS STEEL WITH CHROME/NICKEL INNER PANEL

OR7-825-DH CARDINAL RED VELVET PREMIUM STAINLESS STEEL
SIERRA
A37-8B1-D
PRODUCT CODE: 147733
CHAMPAGNE VELVET
18 GAUGE STEEL
BATESVILLE STEEL CASKET

A37-8B1-D Sierra/Champagne Velvet
18 Gauge Steel  Product Code: 147733

FEATURES:
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Exterior Cathodically Protected Against Rust and Corrosion
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Shaded Finish
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.

©2011 Batesville Services, Inc.
PRINTED IN USA  3M   RP1111
Litho Code: 247451
PRIMROSE®
A40-818-ND
PRODUCT CODE: 147723
MOSS PINK CREPE
18 GAUGE STEEL
A40-818-ND Primrose®/Moss Pink Crepe
18 Gauge Steel   Product Code: 147723

FEATURES:
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Exterior Cathodically Protected to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Shaded Finish
• Embroidered Rose on Overthrow and Cap Panel
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
GOLDEN PEARL
JF9-825-CDH
ORDER CODE: 185489
EGGSHELL VELVET
18 GAUGE STEEL
BATESVILLE STEEL CASKET

JF9-825-CDH Golden Pearl/Eggshell Velvet
18 Gauge Steel   Order Code: 185489

FEATURES:
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Exterior Cathodically Protected to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• LifeSymbols® Interchangeable Corner Design Feature
• Charpente® Interior System
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Premium Pearlescent Dual-Tone Finish
• Premium Antique Finish Hardware
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• MemorySafe® Drawer
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.

MAY BE MANUFACTURED UNDER ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING U.S. PATENTS:
4152741 4492954 4617085
4966907 5010106 5093968
5479252 5394825 5463000
OTHER PATENTS PENDING

© 2010 Batesville Services, Inc.
LITHO IN USA  2M  RPO110
K80-895-D Sierra/Rosetan Crepe
19 Gauge Steel   Order Code: 147833

FEATURES:
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Exterior Cathodically Protected Against Rust and Corrosion
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Elliptic Design
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Shaded Finish
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
• Casket Dimensions

Exterior (including hardware):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>77 1/2</td>
<td>25 1/2</td>
<td>21 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interior (at body sides):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Shell Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td>76 1/4</td>
<td>22 1/2</td>
<td>14 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SILVER ROSE
K80-806-D
ORDER CODE: 147832
MOSS PINK CREPE
19 GAUGE STEEL
BATESVILLE STEEL CASKET

K80-806-D Silver Rose/Moss Pink Crepe
19 Gauge Steel  Order Code: 147832

FEATURES:
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Exterior Cathodically Protected Against Rust and Corrosion
• Elliptic Design
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Shaded Finish
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program
DESERT CHAMPAGNE
S41-860-A
PRODUCT CODE: 148077
ROSETAN CREPE
20 GAUGE STEEL
FEATURES:
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Shaded Finish
• Pinstriping
• Adjustable Bed and Mattress
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.
SPECTRA BROWN
Order Code: 223043
20 Gauge Steel Casket
Rosetan Crepe Interior

We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.

© 2013 Batesville Services, Inc.
We have made every effort to accurately represent the casket in this photograph. The casket delivered to the funeral home may contain slight design variations.

© 2013 Batesville Services, Inc.
GOLDEN SAND
O29-8F1-DH
ORDER CODE: 208300
CHAMPAGNE VELVET
18 GAUGE STEEL
BATESVILLE STEEL CASKET

O29-8F1-DH Golden Sand/Champagne Velvet
18 Gauge Steel  Order Code: 208300

FEATURES:
• Locking Mechanism Plus a One Piece Rubber Gasket
• Continuously Welded Bottom
• Each Casket Factory Tested for Quality Assurance
• Limited Warranty
• Interior Chemically Treated to Resist Rust and Corrosion
• Exterior Cathodically Protected Against Rust and Corrosion
• Swing Bar Hardware
• Stationary Bed
• LifeSymbols® Alcove
• One Interchangeable LifeSymbols® Corner Included
• Keepsake Plaque Included
• MemorySafe® Chest Included
• Memorial Record™ System
• Living Memorial® Program

This Dimensions Three product accommodates 26.5” to 30” body widths. Product fits a standard vault.

Interior Dimensions: Width - 30” Length - 84 ⅜”
Outside Dimensions: Width - 32 ⅜” Length - 87 ½”